**Fork & Knife Burrito**
Grilled flour tortilla filled with refried beans, queso, and your choice of filling. Topped with your choice of red cherry tomato or green tomatillo cream sauce. Served with rice.
- Grilled Veggies 10
- Grilled Chicken 11
- *Grilled Steak 12.5
- Ground Beef 11

**Chimichanga**
Sorrito braised chicken, refried beans and queso rolled in a flour tortilla and fried. Topped with queso, cherry tomato sauce, crumbling cheese, and pico. Served with rice 11

**Enchiladas**
Three corn tortillas rolled with "tinga" braised chicken and smoked gouda cheese. Baked in verde salsa and topped with mixed cheese. Drizzled with sour cream and black bean sauce. Served with rice and choice of beans 11.5

**Chile Shrimp**
Cajun battered flash-fried shrimp over lettuce, pickled onions, tomatoes. Chipotle cream 4.25

***Ahi Tuna**
Cajun seared RARE *ahi tuna, lettuce, cucumber, avocado, chile sesame dressing, and sriracha 4.75

**3 Lil' Piggies**
Tender braised pork belly, pulled pork, and crisp bacon. Topped with pickled onions and salsa cruda 4.5

**Black & Blue**
Chile rubbed marinated steak, caramelized onions, blue cheese crumbles, morita salsa 4.75

**Fajitas**
Your choice of meat served over sauteed mushrooms, zucchini, onions and peppers. Served with flour tortillas, lettuce, pico, sour cream, guacamole, rice and your choice of beans.
- Grilled Chicken 15
- Chile Shrimp 16.5
- Hand Pulled Pork 15
- *Grilled Steak 17

**Pick Two** 22
ADD ONS
- Pork Belly +1.5
- Queso +1
- Chorizo +1

**Top Shelf Trio**
Choice of any 3 top shelf tacos. Served with rice and your choice of beans 15.5
(Subject any house tacos - free)

**Street Style**
Your choice of grilled chicken with salsa verde, chorizo with salsa cruda, or grilled steak with morita salsa. Topped with fresh onions and cilantro.
- Chicken 3.5
- Steak 4
- Chorizo 3.5

**Korean BBQ**
Fork tender braised beef glazed with sweet Korean BBQ sauce. Topped with crisp sriracha noodles, cilantro 4.75

**Top Shelf Sides**
- Soft Flour, Soft Corn, Crispy Corn or Lettuce Cup

**House Sides**
- Charro Beans
  Our version of cowboy beans in a pork chile broth
- Black Beans
  Served in bread, topped with pico
- Refried Beans
  Pinto beans, puréed with chile oil, vegetables

**Poblano Slaw**
Cheeky’s take on a southern classic

**Cheeky Rice**
Made from scratch every day!

**French Fries**
Come on gringo! You need to ask?

**Tater Tots**
We couldn’t resist

**Grilled Veggies**
Onions, peppers, zucchini, mushrooms

**Citrus Pepper Broccoli**
Steamed to order, lightly battered

**Street Corn**
Char grilled corn, chipotle sauce, queso fresco, and lime

**Ask your server for a gluten free or vegetarian menu**

---

* THESE ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. PLEASE LET YOUR SERVER KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, OR DIETARY REQUESTS.
*Alambres
Marinated bistro filet, onions, and peppers. Cooked to your request then topped with shredded cheese and bacon. Served with flour tortillas and smoky morita salsa 11
Make it a plate with 5 skewers and two house sides 17

Potachos
Potato wedge fries with crispy jalapenos, topped with homemade avocado cream sauce, queso fresco and cilantro. 8

Nacho Chips
Crisp corn chips topped with queso, black beans, lettuce, jalapenos, pico, guac, sour cream, and queso fresco.
Ground Beef 11.5
Grilled Chicken 12
*Grilled Steak 13
No Meat 9.5
Grilled Veggies 11

Mango Chile Lime
Salad blend, grilled chicken, mango pico, avocado, roasted corn, roasted red peppers, black beans, chile lime tortilla strips, grape tomatoes, smoked gouda 12
Grilled Steak* or Chile Shrimp +2.5

Tipico Salad
Salad blend, grilled chicken, avocado, house pico, crumbling cheese, black beans, sour cream drizzle, flour tortilla crisp 11
Sub *Grilled Steak or Chile Shrimp +2.5

Cajun Seared Tuna
Salad blend, Seared RARE ahi tuna*, grape tomatoes, avocado, mango pico, cucumbers, fuego peanuts, and crispy rice noodles 13

Cheeky Wings
Marinated Jumbo Wings served in your choice of style, with celery and blue cheese
Six 8.5 Twelve 15 Twenty 22
Buffalo Korean BBQ
Chipotle Agave Lime Lemon Pepper
(allo drums or flats +1 per six)
Add fries 2

Chicken Flautas
Sofrito braised chicken, cheese, wrapped in crispy flour tortilla. Served with salsa cruda 9

Chips and Dips
Queso 7.5
Melted white cheese with or without jalapenos
Trifecta 10
Queso, Beans, and Guacamole
Guacamole 8
Scratch made in small batches, all day long! Served with locally baked totopo chips.

Grilled Steak or Chile Shrimp +2.5

Cheeky Burger
Two beef patties stuffed with melting cheese and bacon. Served with flour tortillas and smoky morita salsa 11
Make it a plate with 5 skewers and two house sides 17

*Grilled Steak 13
No Meat 9.5
Grilled Veggies 11

Cuban
Hand pulled pork layered with ham, swiss cheese, dill pickles, and house mustard. Served on authentic pressed Cuban bread 11

Buffalo Wrap
Grilled flour tortilla wrapped with shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, spicy buffalo sauce, and avocado cream
Grilled Chicken 10
Grilled Steak 11.5

Fajita Wrap
Choice of protein, onions, peppers, smoked gouda cheese, lettuce, chipotle cream, house pico, guacamole
Chicken 11
Grilled Steak 12.5
Chile Shrimp 12

House Salad
Salad blend, cucumber, pico, and crumbling cheese.
Choice of dressing 5

Salad Toppings
Grilled Chicken 4.5
Chile Shrimp 5.5
*Grilled Steak 6

Salad Dressings
All of our dressings are made from scratch in-house
Avocado Cream 1
Blue Cheese 1.5
Chile Sesame 1.5
Chipotle Cream House Vinaigrette

Ask us about catering
your next event!
catering@eatatcheeky.com

APOPS

**KIDS MENU**

Tacos
Marinated beef or chicken served in flour tortillas with salsa, cheese and sour cream. (above items come with chicken or ground beef, substitute steak or shrimp on any item + $2.5)

Cheeseburger
Chicken Fingers

Six 8.5 Twelve 15 Twenty 22
Buffalo Korean BBQ

Cheeky Wings
Marinated Jumbo Wings served in your choice of style, with celery and blue cheese

Four crispy corn tortillas rolled with “tinga” braised chicken and smoked gouda cheese. Drizzled with sour cream, served with verde salsa and black bean sauce 9

Tips: *These items are cooked to order.

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please let your server know if you have any food allergies, or dietary requests.

$6
All items come with a choice of house side and a drink***
Sub top shelf side +0.50
**drinks not included for kids over 12 or adults

Taco
Quesadilla
Burrito
Nachos
(more items come with chicken or ground beef, substitute steak or shrimp on any item + $2.5)

Cheeseburger
Chicken Fingers

Ask your server for a gluten free or vegetarian menu

= Contains Nuts

* THESE ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER.

**drinks not included for kids over 12 or adults

***drinks not included for kids over 12 or adults

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

PLEASE LET YOUR SERVER KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, OR DIETARY REQUESTS. 